GCGS Mid-Month Match – “Saving Rosita” – Sunday, February 16, 2020
Stage 1
Pistols –10 rds holstered Rifle –10 rds Left window engine
car

Shotgun – 4+ Coal

Shooting Order: pistols, rifle, shotgun
1. Standing in front of chair with tied Rosita. Say line “Rosita Forever”. At the
beep shoot pistol targets 2-1-2 with both pistols in any order.
2. Save Rosita by untying her and placing her in the front engine window.
3. With rifle, shoot targets with pistol instructions. No double taps. Restage
rifle in window.
4. Pick up Rosita and move safely placing her in the coal car. Be mindful not
to catch Rosita on your rifle.
5. Shoot shotgun targets until down.
Note: We will be saving Rosita from that dastardly Black Bart gang. Keep in mind
Rosita is a delicate, fragile flower of 22 years of age. Please be gentle with her. If
her body should happen to hit the ground it will be treated as a miss-treatment and
5 seconds will be added to your score.

Stage 2
Pistols -10 rds holstered Rifle - staged in window of Engine Shotgun - 4+ coal car
Shooting Order: Shotgun, rifle, pistols
1. Standing center of the coal car, say the line, “Must Protect Rosita” At the
beep knock down the shotgun targets.
2. Move to rifle and sweep rifle targets in a 3-1-3 sweep from either direction
and then a 1-1-1 sweep from the same direction you started.
3. With pistols, dump 5 rounds on each cowboy.

Stage 3
Pistols -10 rds holstered Rifle -10 rds staged in 1st window of passenger car.
Shotgun - staged on coal car
Shooting Order: Rifle, shotgun, pistols
1. Shooter starts in front of first window of passenger car. When ready,
shooter shoulders rifle aimed down range. To get the beep shooter yells,
“I’ll Save You, Rosita” At the beep, shoot rifle targets in a 4,3,2,1 sweep
from either direction.
2. Move to coal car safely staging empty rifle. Pick up shotgun and shoot
poppers inside/inside the outside/outside. Restage shotgun.
3. Pick up Rosita and take her safely to the passenger car placing her in the
chair out of danger. Remember, her body must not hit the ground.
4. Move to 2nd passenger car window and shoot first two targets putting 4 rds
on one target and 1rd on the other. Holster pistol. Move to 3rd window and
shoot last two targets with first pistol instructions.

Stage 4
Pistols - 10 rds holstered
Rifle - 10 rds port arms in window of passenger car
Shotgun - 4+ staged in left window of caboose
Shooting Order: Rifle, shotgun, pistol
1. Shooter starts at left passenger window with rifle at port arms.
2. Say the line “You’re safe now, Rosita.” At the beep, shoot the targets with
a continuous Nevada sweep from either direction.
3. With rifle muzzle pointed in a safe direction move to the left doorway of the
caboose and restage. Pick up shotgun and knock the poppers down.
Restage shotgun.
4. Move to passenger car’s 3rd window and shoot the last two targets 3 2 in
either direction. Move to 2nd window and with second pistol repeat first pistol
instructions on the 1st two targets.

Stage 5
Pistol -10 rds holstered
Rifle -10rds staged in right doorway of the caboose
Shotgun - 4+ staged in the left doorway of the caboose
Shooting Order: Shotgun, rifle, pistols
1. Shooter starts in the left window with hands on ammo. Say the line “It’s
over, Black Bart.”
2. At the beep knock down the poppers.
3. Move to the rifle and shoot the rifle targets with a 3-4-3 sweep. Restage rifle.
4. With pistols alternate on the two targets continuously for 10 rds.

Stage 6
Pistols - 10rds holstered Rifle - 10rds staged in the right doorway of the caboose
Shotgun - 4+ staged in the left doorway of caboose
Shooting Order: Pistol, rifle, pistol, shotgun
1. Shooter starts at right window with hands Texas surrender. Say the line “I
Love You, Rosita.”
2. At the beep draw first pistol and dump 5 rounds on the pistol target of your
choice. Holster.
3. With rifle shoot rifle with two 1-3-1 sweeps from the same direction. No
double taps. Restage.
4. Draw second pistol and alternate on the two pistol targets 1 3 and back to 1.
5. Move to shotgun and knock them down.

Prop/Steel List

Engine
Steel – 3 large squares
3 large circles
2 cowboys
3 blue uprights
5 white uprights
8 bases
Coal Car
Steel – 4 poppers
Passenger Car
Steel – 4 large circles
1 cowboy
2 Indians
4 blue uprights
3 white uprights
7 bases
Caboose
Steel – 4 poppers
3 large circles
2 cowboys
3 blue uprights
2 white uprights
5 bases

Props – engine car

chair
Rosita
small American flag
railroad tracks

Props – coal car
Props – passenger car
chair from stage
when needed

Props - caboose

